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DOCTOR'S WIFE MAYJ OFFICE EDM;
WALLOPING BY

stood, be sufficient to allow the r
to proceed with the work r i,,,;;,)

ins plahf at..l!waukl-7-
ters are now'eadyi-;"- said,- to K"

ahead wlt the erection of their plant.

LIKE THE DAYS Or OLD

, 'WHEN BEARS WERE DOLD
,'t , .' .

$ yernonla, OrV Oct 1. It Is report 1

that there are so many blaok bears in
th Nehalem valley this fall that fruit-
growers are suffeHng, loss from their
depredation Two big bears were kUld
during the week after they had been
run down by bear dpgs from the Parker
Bros place." Bears have been comlnf? t

right Into thA.city limits of Vemonla
and feasting on berry patches.

me, I withdrew th permit which I had
Issued,", declared . the commlssloper,
who was In Portland today.

"I do not deslrs to work a hardship
on the company," continued Commis-
sioner. Watson. "X am willing ,to glv
them additional time In which to obey
the orders given them. At the meeting
with the directors Monday night it waa
explained to m that the officers of the
company- - did not Intentionally violate
their- agreement- - with me, ., It was . ex-

plained that some of th stockholders
had failed to turn In all of their stock
according to the esorow agreement It
appears that It was this portion of ths
stock which was offered for sale below
par.? ; -

Proceeds, from the sale of the 60,000
sharea of stock would. It was under

WEEK; COMMENCING

it Entire .change in entertainment' program In t

diiring .'Merchants.' '. Lunch, 11 (0 until Al;30 f
;;anduringDinner''andi after. the Theatre, v'--F." .f,
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iTho very best Service. '

fThe most attractive 'dining room
In the city of Portland. ,

' , '" -

The very best music .. under the :;

, direction of Herman S. Heller.- -

. - THIS WEEK - f " r s
"' Minstrel Week , . ?

sunder the direction of Miss . Nancy ,QNefl.
'jr-Bar-da, the Harpist,, -

The Four Masqueria Sisters .
'

x
'

-r and. i;.--, .: w : '; r;v.
The Multnomah iRevue Girls. ,

' Mr. Joseph A. Blate.'

Us.

Entertainment. y

and 11 P.'M.''

'Now for -- Tonight .'After 1. the

H, a BOWERS, Mgr.

HOTELS

ABSptUTBl,! riftS-PKO- ;
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HOTBl

15 DAYS ALLOVED TO

; COi.'PLY lilTIIIDER
" - v,:' :'J -J'

Commissioner
' May ..4 Regrant

jClock Company Permit to.-- ,

V. Sell Stock;

Upon the guarantee by the directors
of .the' Automatic Call & Advertising
Clock' company of Portland, that tbey
would abide by his Instructions, Corpor-

ation Commissioner R. A, Wataon, who
recently v withdrew a. permit" to sell
stock, has granted the company s

in which to comply with the order . .

Commissioner, Watson had authorized
th company: to sell 160,000 worth Of

stock at $! a ahare and Instructed the
company . to put the remainder ', of the

latock in escrow. It was nderstood,;aC
cording to the commissioner. that no
atoek waa. to- be aold'below, prj; x..ij X-.-

"I discovered, however, that all of tpe
sibek ever, and above the 160,000 allot-
ment, wag not . placed;, Ir escrow aa
agreed, . and that a certain brokerage
firm i waa i offering som of the atoclt
for aale at SB. cents on a dollar.' .Tbl
amount which was put In escrow was
about ; $800,000. - Upon v learning that
the company had not kept faith, With

Amusements,

W T T-- f ;? w TEXATEi: '
Hi A JLs 1 3 Uth aad atorrUoa

- Thau Maui lead U '

3 skoSSSS Tomorrow
Speelsl Prloe Katiaee aatnTday..

TQB raMOUS BKAUTt '
y

IOTTY GORDON
- ' IN VICTOB HKRBSBTB

"

' OPBBA SUCCESS

"The Enchantress"
TO PEOPL& SPECIAL ORCHESTRA ' '

Bvenlnast Lower floor. 14 rows. tX 8 rows
gl.OO; baleonjr. il, T6e, Oe. goKial Sat
urday aaatlnee: Lewer floor 1A0, $11 bal- -
cony 1, Toe, soc.

- BEAT8 HOW tZLtXHd

TONIGHT
f'; i ' sao; V" '

.

GERALDINE
FARRAR

HEILIG THEATRE
" PRICES

1.50, IJ.0O; 3.00, $3.56, 4.00
. ALL SEATS RESERVED

BAKER
'

kadi
TRKATRX

s. o.

"

Oee. X. Bakae, Mr.
Home ef . the popular Salter Players. Toali bt,

' sU nek Mttlnse Saturday. - ,

rirst Tima Bare ,.

'"HAWTKOXlfX, V S. A".
A (omantie comedy, startling adventures of aa
American fn the Balkan. CharalDg. thrilling
emasing. XTeaints 26c, 8Se, 60c, Toe. Saturday
mat, afro, 60c. Kaxt waekV,osody'sw"Uow'

Sraadway aad Alder Streets
The Tear Marx Brotaen, with east ef ieV is
''Mra. Oreea'e RaoayUoo") Oeerge sad Tiotor
Karrla, Oieve A Oreea, fas fat l, Eddie
Bewsid, raataeeaoopc OToaaatra.

LYRIGm
Leonard ad Oaalew la "The Basiling Xr.
Hnatla," Special added ftatura, read Tana
by, aMreas, the greatest set ef Ha alad be.
fere the pnalls, i

Columbia Theatre
Sixth aad Washington.

'
; Perfect Ventilation JVepieot : '

"'v Refined BotsrUlnmeiit
Pregrais Vadneaday to suoday: Path Week-

ly; "Tbe Iaviaible Oorernawnt" 8Ug Orana) (

ritt. Toofe Tooth" (Edlaoa Comedy) reeai
soiom ana juirp e ureoaaira.

" '

Attend The Oregon
: State Fair

Salem, September, 29 to
. October 4, 1913 y

: reduce!) rates on allu - , 'lines v
For Informatioa Address ; ;

FRANK MEREDITH, Stcretary

7 P.M."

TablesMay Be Reserved

PR wmYLANE

Rules, Regulations Changed at
'

Officials Will ; Rouse !re - of
Junior-So- n ato ft

J - fv v. - 4.,'.
irlilngta' Bureaa Of Th fts.rbai,) . j-

Washington, Oct, 1. Senator Lane
l:as grown weary with the method of
1 )i government - land , office. Hs lm
ruined on the floor of --the senate that
niout nine tenth of his time wai occu.
iilod trying to find but why some con-

stituent is hot allowed to? prove up on
bis, land and secure title; tolttAa 'a
rule, he said, ha found that tha interior
department had changed the rules and

'regulations? after the; settler had' gone
on the land, ana hj niter eomplylng
with- the law as he knew it? when ho
entered the land, ha found on proving
up that there was a .different set of
regulations to comply with. V" . ,

"Now In a civil contract,, rka
i tli e senator,, "If one party .to s,n agree-
ment changes H. the other' party has
the earns right. ; But the government re.
serves the right to Change Its rules and
the settler oannot resist It We are
petting from day to day dosensof let-

ter from ray constituents Involving
such considerations. Now. If you grant
wide discretionary powers to the presi-
dent, the carrying of them out will fall
upon the headaot bureaus In the In-

terior department or someone there. I
think they have too much work, and
too much discretionary power now. We
should keep the legislative power , of
this government where it ,was legiti-
mately intended to he la the first place

' nd not delegate these large grants of
authority, to make rules, and then allow
somebody to change those Jules, and' so

: on ad Inflnltuin, until no man -- frot even
l a Philadelphia lawyercan figure them

out. and the settler Is left up la the air.
"Senators who should employ their

time In ' attending . to more legitimate
" and Important business are obliged to

consume much time In connection with
such matters, and .1 object .to anything
which will perpetuate such a system.

' Bnlee Changed Too Often., ,

Penetor Jones told how the lack of
.suitable regulations had operated In his
, state, and Senator Lane exclaimed: f

"That .Is the trouble, with It; they
I change the. rules. They make a rule
rand then they change It I find that a
T good many complaints come in where

these lands are- - contained in forest
reservation, the foresters themselves
file upon them as homes for foresters,
ana a man wno wishes to make a farm' of the land is unable to secure posses-
sion of the tract ef land. AH of that
is done upon a ruling made under a genj
eral grant from this body 'Which is
guilty nearly every day of delegating
lis authority to some executive depart-
ment or other of this government until
it has gotten Into such. a condition that
this country Is administered and 'Us leg
islatlon is enacted, not by . the body
which Is sent hero with that power, but
by the executive departments. :;

, "I object to It upon the broad princi-
ple, and I say, further than that, that
this thins; ha got to stop. We havegot to remain ;wl thin the, limits Which
properly belong to us In this respect
Here there is lodged free wide open au- -
thorny to manage these affairs in any
method-whic- the gentlemen of the in-
terior department thinks fit and proper,
and he can change his mind at any time
he likes, and his successor can revise

; his action. - ,:, V; :

Kaay'; CompUlata. M&'"So It goes on down the line until my
mall cornea burdened day by day with a
stack of letters', all Upon these rulings,
upon which, Instead of consulting the
law passed by congress, pertaining- - to
the matter. I have to hunt up some de--,

partment here, some third assistant or
forty --eighth assistant.:' secretary to
somebody else,- - to find but what ruling
he made and what ruling, fhe man who
preceded hint three terms ago made in

- contradiction to it, until It has become
a jungle and a maze of contradictory
rules and of maladministration of pub-

s' lie affalra.:':,i-VV,-A-- TA

"If this la one of those bills, and It
seems to be, which gives - loose

delegating the authority of .this
. body to some one else, 2 am opposed to
it constitutionally and unalterably rand

, U an objection to Ji will stop It, I will
make the objection right now, and will
keep on doing so with all such bills."

; GARNETT OF MEDFORD
"WILL CONTINUE ,FIGHT

v,
1

. I" ' - ' "
i .

Med ford, Or.. Oct 1. Although dlsap.
;. pointed over the annulment of the Med-for- d

rate - bill by the state ' supreme
court, H. C Oarnett president of the
Medford Traffic bureau declares ,ths
fight for lower freight rates In this See-;tio- n

will be continued, lie saya that
. as soon as the technical defects in the

measure are fully understood, a move-- -

ment will be started to prepare another
initiative measure which will allow lied-for- d,

as the commercial center of the
Rogue' River valley, the freight rates
to which. In his opinion, this dlatriot is

"entitled. -

. i'" MUSIC FROM MADAME BUTTERFLY
; Arcadian Garden Decorated "for- This Occasion In . Japanese.

'
r . y EVERY SUNDAY,, EVENING , ;

- Grand ConcertJn Lobby of Hotel, 8:30 Until-i- o o'Cock:
' "

v
' Als6 ' V- - - :

Cabaret Entertainment in Arcadian Garden, 10 :15 UntiM2.

OREGON

SajKHS

NOT &UE.MRSj MACK AY

Photo by, International News Bsrvioe,

llS&S'
Physiology: arid, Geography No

Longetto Bother Except--- -

,ln Portland,

' ' CBaleal Boreas ef The JoorealA ' v '

Balem, Or, Oct 1. --State School Su-

perintendent J. :X, Churchill today an
nounced a reform In the eighth grade
school examinations. Beginning next
spring, physiology and geography' will
be. eliminated from that examination.
Physiology Is now finished in the sixth
grade, and ' geography In the-- , seventh,
and In the past. it has been. necessary
for . eighth grade ' teachers to spend
considerable time reviewing those sub-
jects for ths pupils preparing for the
final eighth grade examination. Super.
intendent Churchill now purposes to let
the pupils take the final .examination
In physiology when the subject is fin
is tied In the sixth grade, and the final
examination U JWgraghr lqtfve ayanta

i wui arve musiinie ayowaniB 4.W1B.1.1.. k --a V. J O.l, i, . u - . L

to devoiis.VV'lfceir time to the regular
eighth adU'tvork." said Mr. Ch&rcmil.
"This change , win apply only M.Ahe
eighth grade ef BJninatlons In May of
each year." yv;: : V; Y ...

Bupenaieuuent tnurcnui rmnnjnu
not apply to the school of Portland,"
said I R. --Alderman, superintendent of
schools, this morning. "It applies sole.
ly to cities of the seoond claaa Port-
land, being of the first class,,, is not
affeoted." :, vv..,--

RAILROAD COMMISSION:

:;E.j4 f'iWILL FIX STANDARDS

(Saleio Bureau of The Jouraal.l
Salem, Or Oct. 1. The hearing; on

fixing the standards of testing and
measuring 'devices for gas', electricity
and water Was held by the stat rail-re- ad

commission yesterday. The com-missi- on

bad submitted, to tb publlo
utilities affected a set of tentative rules,
and they are to submit written com.
ment on them within th next five days
to th commission.'- - ;',- -

Commissioner : C. B. Altchison will
leave Saturday for Washington, D. C4 to
take part in "the arguments before th
Interstate-commerc- e commission on th
proposed railroad tariff closing th Wal-lul- a

gateway to shipment of wool from
Oregon east,-an- the Denver at 'Silver
Bow routes for lumber going east The
Oregon railroad commission is making a
vigorous ' protest against the tariff.

While at - Waahlngton Commissioner
Altchison will consult with the United
States bureau of standards In regard to
the testing and measuring standards to
bs put into use here. The bureau Is
considering sending R. 8. McBride, gas
chemist expert,- to Oregon to ssslst in
the testing, of the product used In this
tate, t ; ., , .

THREE HOMES BURNED

v , JN .CALIFORNIA FIRES

Napa,1 Cal.; Oct 1 Fanned by a high
northwest wind, a forest and field fire
which lata yesterday burned three ranch
homes In Chiles valley and Sage canyon,
In the northeastern part of Napa county,
continued unchecked today. The homes
already destroyed were those of William
March, W. ,Turner and H. McFarren.

Up t"l-o'clock,- ' todays damag was
oonfined (o fences and-- timber. The
Napa abmulance corps and a detachment
of national guardsmen under Captain C.
H. Bulson arrived . today to fight" the
flames, ; . ' . , , .

CITIZENS HAVE TICKET ' V

IN. SPRINGFIELD, RACE

Sorlnafield. Or.; Oct x
1. AV citixen'B

ticket for the coming town election was
named t a meeting held laat night In
Dr. Pollard's office. A mass meeting
Is to be bold 'tomorrow night at the
Methodist church to ratify the nomine

are,Fa
Charles K Bcott; fon recorder,, Herbert
Walker; for1 treasurer, Mlas , IJllian
Oorrle; for councilman, jr. W. Coffin and
Thomas Slkea. "

Senator's " Son Sued - for ' Accident.
Reno. Tfe vi, - Oct. 1 --Mr. and Mrs.

Henry O. Stoddard sded the Vale Sena-
tor Dixon's"" sort, Herbert, for, f20,onn,
saying his automobile ran down anil in
jured Mrs. fatoddard. i'

BIG OEf.'iOilSIRATIOil ,
FOR 40 FT. CHANNEL'

-
TO BE HELD FRIDAY

' - Z ' ': -- '
,..... ..

4

...(.. x.r

Ore'dgers,. State TATd 'arjd Pro-pose- ch

Change In : Engineers
;Will,Be-Discussed.:-;-

'

The clty'a largest demonstration sup- -
J'porting the campaign for a 40-fo- ot chan

nel over , the Columbia . Tiver oar is
scheduled for JTrlday noon. . Under the
joint auspices of the Realty Board and
the Progressive Business Men's club,
a ' "Columbia Channel Luncheon", will
be given in the mam, dining room' of
the Commercial club. ' ' '

Dn. Alfred Kinney, analrman- - of the
Ports of Columbia 'committee;! former
Senator Jonathan Bourne Jr., Alva H.
Averill, president - of the i Chamber of
Commerce; C 8.' Jackson, acting presi-
dent of the Commercial dub, are to be
the speakers. .vx.'-- , H'.i.t1

' Represented in the attendanoe will be
delegations from the United States en-

gineering department, the ports of Port-
land and Astoria; the Forts of Columbia
executive ,r committee, the Ad, Rotary
East Bids Business Men's and other or.
twhlgattona. v.-

-

.as-- vnttTolca Protest '

It is Intended to make the luncheon
occasion for launching' a campaign - to
have the additional dredge for the Co-

lumbia river bar the first vessel to be
brought through the canal. Formal pro-ts- st

will bo voiced against the transfer
of - . Major . James F. Mclndoe. United
States district engineer, until, the north
jetty and the 10-fo- ot ohannel project
from Portland to the sea,, have been
completed.
' The question of state aid of channel

deepening will undoubtedly be dlaousaed.
A number of legislators have said that
an appropriation by the state should be
made. The ports of Portland and As-tor- ia

have appropriated $600,000 in aid
of work at the mouth of the river, fully
understanding that the benefit would
be shared by four atatea. MA'Xki1

There will be two chairmen of the
day Frank McCrlllls for the Realty
Board and C. W. Holt for, the Progres-
siva Business Men's club. Arrangements
have been made to seat tOO men.

Kuca tatereet Sxpreesed.
i While the ' elaborate local expression

of Interest in the deepening of the Co--1

lumbla channel Is being arranged, Dr.
Kinney, chairman of the Porta of Colum-
bia committee, continues ito receive
many approving" expressions and enlist-
ments in the committee from commun-
ities throughout the Columbia district.

- Walter X Toose of The Dalles says
the work Is of a kind to Invite the ef.
fprts of every loyal Oregonian.

Judge William- - Galloway of : Salem
saya: v"A ship, channel from - Astoria
to the Paclflo capable of accommo
dating the largest vessels : la . safety
should be opened by the close of .next
year." ..-.'.y-

- ;..',
, J It Aokerman, president of the Ore

gon State normal at Monmouth, writes:
"The best interests, of the stats of Ore
gon are bound up in deepening the
water on the Columbia bar."-- : -

"This is a matter of most vital im
portance," writes W. V. Fuller, presi
dent of the Dallas Commercial club,
and a similar expression has come from
ir"ja,s tieitbronner of Hood Rlver ,

.

JUDGE HUMPHRIES IS V

'CITED TO SHOW CAUSE

Olympla, Wash. Oct 1. Judge John
B. Humphries of ths superior court of
King county, sitting' at Seattle, who
baa become widely known through bis

in ordering the arrest of Urge
nenfbeVsof Socialists, and whose talks
frrfny .th bench have been published
throughut"the United States, baa been
ordered'-V- eupreme court of ths
stat of TfaVilngton to appear and
show, cauae" Why a writ of prohibition
ihAald.Aot lasu against him restrain'

Lr Bfirf-- from trying Attorney Thor--

contsmpt of court' Humphries ordered
th arrest of Siegfried because the lat-
ter complained to th King County Bar
association of th conduct of th Judge,
and" also vt Judg Humphries'- - refusal
to grant a change of venue.

' Horn From Islands.
Ooldendale. Waah Oct 1. -- C, T.

Camplan and A B. Coley, Gpldendal
bankers, and Joseph Beckett retired
sawmill man of this place, 'returned
Monday night from a trip to Honolulu
and- - th Hawaiian Islands,- - three days
ahead of echedule tima Th party left
Ooldendale September t, the trip being
arranged on 94 hour notice, as th re-

sult of a banter. ,
- ,v

GOLD AT MT. TABOR

j "; '':'- ' r:,-..- . ....

"You know I always believed there '

was gold at Mt Tabor," said C. K. lne,
to .a Journal' man this morning, "and '

from the looks of it there will; be a
great stampede out there andPleaty of
excitement, 'and," continued ' Lane with
that- characteristic satisfied .expression,
on . h.ls face, "there's , not only gold at
Mt Tabor, but there seems to bs plenty
of it around- - here. Do you; know that'
sine you've given me these little pub
licity talks I've had an awtuj run on
my Lane-30'-s and it seems that' every
made-to-ord- er garment that I, sell for

th value I am turning out, X- defy
anyone to duplicate anywhere for HO
the suit that I make to order for 130.
they .can't do' it A man must necea-aai-ll- y

sell. CO or ,60 suits a month to be
satlafled with the small profit I make
on each suit They don't do it?" And
Ss Ths Journal man was leaving Sixth
and ' Stark., streets Lane, yelled after
him. "pleane cut out that write up stuff

am too busy Xtrr new trade." -

; 100 roomi,., ......'..$1.50 per day
200 rooms, with bath $2.00 per day
100 rooms, wttb bath. $20 per day J

Add $1.00 per day to above) prices
" wheo two occupy oa soon. ',?.;V

il ifp
.VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES

: .FOR PERMANENT GUESTS

iPcrtland's fftmcusJiotel

l .Ji I..

.,i4

MRS BLAK E SAID TO

HAVE GIVEN UP PLAN

TO MM
A'.

Doctor's -- Wife ;-

- Declares; She
i Does . Not - Blame Husband

for Domestic Tangle.

NawiTork. Oct 1It was reported
that Mrs. Catherine K. Blake was on ths
eve of a reconciliation

'

with ner hus-

band, Dr. J A. Blake, and of giving up
her plan to sua Mrs. Clarence Mackay
for 11,000,000 on a charge Of allenaUng
his affections: "

,w '( tt ' ' '

Mrs, Blake absolves, her husband from
all blame for the 'peculiar domestlo
tangle which resulted In : the Breaking
up of her horae.i .Bhe .does not went
Dionetary damages, from; Mrs,' Mackay;
she wants- - her' husband, who, she de
clares, la "the best man God over made,'
to return to his home. -

Mutuat friends insist that Mra
Macksy'a Interest In Dr Blake's work
was not of such a , nature as to war
rant a break In the home of either.

According to- - an Intimate friend of
Mrs.' - Mackay, "gossiping" ' : women.
hostile to her in the equal suffrage cam-
palgn, made It a point to telephone
exaggerated, and in many cases un-
founded, atoriea-t- Mrs. Blake, k. These
same persons, it is said, wrote letters
to Clarence H. Mackay linking , the
names of Mra Mackay and Dr. Blake in
such a way as to cause a break, in the
long friendship of the two men.

Finally, so the story goes, Mrs. Blake
taxed her husband with being; toomuch
Interested in Mrs. Mackay. Dr. BUke
defended Mrs. Mackay. " There was
quarrel whioh led to a separation. Be
cause ne believed Mrs. Blake bad at
taohed too much - importance to the
stories. Dr. Blake, it is said, refused to
return home, and because Mr, Mackay
declined, to aooept Mrs. Macksy'a expla
nations, out insiatea on a , separation
from his wife Pr. Blake would not be
reconciled with Mrs. Blake, . ; .

"It has simply been a ease ef De.
Blake sacrificing everything to defend
the name of a woman unjustly accused."
said Mra. Mackay'a friend. These
mischief makers did their work. Now
rnenaa are endeavoring to convince all
concerned that a. mountain wag built
out or a znoia nutT-- i v

Gossip linked the names of Dr. Blake
ana ra Aiacsay as early as the sum-
mer of 1911 when Mra Mackay occu.
pled a Alarge house - In Mil ton,: three
miles from Wtchfleld, Conn,. At the
earns tima vt. sna Mra Blake were with
Dr. Blake's brother, Francis Blake, a
mile away. ' - . i
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, THE HOUSE OF' WELCOME,?, ?,s A

Z AND ALDER STS- - t ; , .
--

'
?- - PORTLAND, OR. r -

y

j la the' theatre and shopping district, one block
f,Am inv nrline. .Kitei. $1.00 ner dav and lintinJl';v with bath, SIJO per day. and p.yTArtfi OITR BROWN
C. AV. Cornelius, Prop.; H..

There Is Nothing Better
v.
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In Life Insurance Than

v '
tint t V

f

i iiere Is Nothing
, for Oregonians at

' '
f "

uto-busl'- -. .

Fletcher. Myf.

' Free
...PU' " ,'V.-f- .

CASH

PRIZES

t::y
FUMiV

Ladiec-- ; 'Admitted
'ii,

incriminating Buyers CASH

PRIZES
I' V .' l

vMl.
Give Preference to JJJVygUU'lltt

BkiroSaiairnBaaaaB;Pcfcrs vou tizn an application for Life Insurance
Mitut(ijiWiiiiaBm3ettHjin

a

Very
FUmJY

J.

' 7

in any other company, examine bur superior pol- - V
icy contracts and lower premium rate. . -

.

i::-- e Office, Corbett Building, Fifth and Morrison,' Portland

DESTAGLS KAGE
..,...-;- ' irtfc j .,..,!.'. a.

- :RACES"OPEN TO ALL
'

'

L. SAMUEL - . ,C. S. SAMUEL
General Manager, - Assistant Manager

L. Mirj.s
i. , . ... 1.
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